Figure S2. Related to Figures 2 and 3. Analysis of cytoskeleton structure and stress alignments within distal lamellipodial patches (LP) in LP-dipoles on compliant 2.3kPa collagen nanolines (A) Overview of cells on compliant (G'=2.3kPa) collagen nanolines substrates (left panel).
Boxed areas with lamellipodia patches (LP1 and LP2) are magnified for detailed view (right panels). Note the paxillin puncta alignment (red) forms a radially organized pattern within each distal LP, outlining the partial traction autonomy of each distal LP. Simplified rod-shaped cell schematics outlines distal LPs interlinked with elongated cell body (rod). (B) Traction force microscopy on compliant nanolines showing the spatial distribution of traction stresses in control cells (+DMSO), circular cells with singular lamellipodia (+Nocodazole) and in rod-shaped cells with disrupted lamellipodial dynamics (+CK666). Note, inward-directed radially arrayed stresses in distal LPs in control rod-shaped cells (+DMSO). Thus, while the principal of the cell has co-axial forces communicating along the principal axis of the cell from LP1 to LP2 in an end-to-end manner, radial off-axis stresses suggest autonomous LP inward-directed contractility within each individual distal LP. MTs disruption-induced single circular lamellipodia (+Nocodazole) shows inward-directed peripheral stresses. Arp2/3 inhibition induces predominantly co-axial principal stresses, conforming to the observed protrusions. Figure 5E .
